Ectothiorhodospira mobilis is a halophilic phototrophic bacterium that has been isolated from soda lakes containing high concentrations of sulphate, chloride and carbonates. It utilizes reduced sulphur compounds as photosynthetic electron donors and oxidizes them to sulphate, but can also grow photoheterotrophically with sulphate as sole sulphur source. The requirements for, and the cytoplasmic concentrations of, sulphate and chloride have been determined. High concentrations of sulphate are neither required for nor inhibit growth. Although chloride is by far the dominant anion of the environment, growth of E. mobilis occurs in the absence of added chloride. Sodium chloride can be replaced by sodium sulphate and sodium carbonate. Chloride is excluded from the cytoplasm with decreasing ratios of cytoplasmic/external chloride at increasing external chloride concentrations (under iso-osmotic conditions).
For photoheterotrophic growth of E. mobilis reduced sulphur compounds were omitted and 0.1 %, w/v, sodium ascorbate was added to achieve anoxic conditions. Under these conditions sulphate was used as sole sulphur source.
Culture conditions. Stock cultures were grown in 50 ml screw-capped bottles in the light (about 6000 lx). Growth experiments were done in a 1 1 glass fermenter under nitrogen gas at constant temperature (37 "C) and total light irradiance of either 60000 or 120000 lx illumination at the surface of the fermenter.
Protein determination. Protein was determined by the Lowry method. To remove interfering coloured pigments the cells were centrifuged at 5000 g, the pigments extracted with ice-cold acetone/methanol(7 : 2, v/v), and again centrifuged. The pellet was dried and redissolved in distilled water for the protein assay.
Determination of the cytoplasmic volume. Determination of cellular volume spaces was done according to Stock et al. (1977) and Rottenberg (1979) . Samples of a cell suspension were incubated with three different radioactive marker molecules for the various spaces: the cytoplasm, the extracellular space (outside the outer membrane), and the total water space. 3 H 2 0 (1 pCi mmol-' ; 37 kBq mmol-l) was used for the total water space, [14C]dextran (370 pCi g-l; 13.69 MBq g-l) for the extracellular space, and [14C]sorbitol (302 mCi mmol-l ; 11-17 GBq mmol-l) for the extracytoplasmic space. As determined by control experiments, neither sorbitol nor dextran were taken up by the cells or bound to the cell envelope. The commercial dextran was dialysed prior to use in order to remove low-M, components. For analysis of the influence of salinity and pH on cytoplasmic volumes and for determination of the cytoplasmic sulphate concentrations, late-exponential-phase cultures (100 ml) were centrifuged, resuspended and concentrated about 10-fold (up to a concentration of 4 mg protein ml-l) in fresh medium. This suspension was kept under nitrogen gas at 37 "C and was illuminated (6000 lx) until used for volume determination.
To 1.4 ml of this suspension 10 pl each of [14C]sorbitol and unlabelled sorbitol (to a final concentration of 1 mM; 146 pCi mmol-l) was added. Separate samples of 1.4 ml of the same cell suspension were treated in a similar manner with 3 H 2 0 and [14C]dextran. The suspensions were incubated for 5 min and samples (450 pl) were then centrifuged in a Beckman Microfuge through silicone oil of appropriate density in Eppendorf reaction vessels containing 120 pl 15%, v/v, perchloric acid and 650 p1 silicone oil. After separation samples (80 pl) were taken from the medium supernatant above the silicone oil layer and, after careful removal of the remaining supernatant and the silicone oil from the perchloric acid fraction, counted in a liquid scintillation counter. The medium supernatant was mixed with an equal volume of 15%, v/v, perchloric acid and the perchloric acid sample was mixed with an equal volume of medium to obtain identical quenching in the scintillation counter.
For good separation it was necessary to adjust the density of the silicone oil to the density of the medium, which varied with salinity. The silicone oil from Serva DC 550 (density 1.07 g ml-I) was suitable for cells in 5%, wlv, salinity medium. For cells suspended at higher salinities this oil was mixed with bromobenzene (density 1-49 g ml-l) to achieve suitable densities.
The cytoplasmic volume was determined by subtracting the sorbitol space from the total water space, the total cellular space by subtracting the dextran space from the total water space, and the periplasmic volume by subtracting the dextran space from the sorbitol space according to the equation given by Rottenberg (1979 
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experiments with high cell densities the volume of the perchloric acid phase was corrected by addition of the penetrated total water space. Cell suspensions which were not concentrated were used to determine the influence of the growth phase on cytoplasmic volumes and to determine these volumes for calculation of cytoplasmic chloride concentrations. For these determinations 100 p1 each of 3H20, [l4C1sorbitol (final activity 146 pCi mmol-*) and [14C]dextran were added, respectively, to 3.0 ml samples of the culture. Samples (1 ml) of these suspensions were used with 120 p1 perchloric acid and 800 p1 silicone oil in 2.2 ml reaction vessels and treated as described above. All volume determinations were done in triplicate and mean values were used for the calculations.
Determination of cytoplasmic ion concentrations. Identical cell material was used for ion determination and determination of the cytoplasmic volume and both samples were treated in parallel. After centrifugation through silicone oil into a lower phase of perchloric acid, the material of this phase from several tubes was collected and recentrifuged to separate particulate matter. The inorganic ions were determined in the perchloric acid phase and in the medium supernatant. It was assumed that the ion concentrations in the medium and in the periplasmic space are identical. The amount of ions present in the extracytoplasmic space was subtracted from that in the total water space that passed the silicone oil. The remainder represents the amount present in the cytoplasm.
Determination of chloride. This was done using an ion-sensitive electrode (Orion model 94-17B). Measurements were taken with a millivoltmeter (Knick, model 741) at constant ionic strength (100 m-NaNO,). Interfering effects of sulphide and thiosulphate were avoided by oxidation of these compounds with hydrogen peroxide (400 yl 30%, v/v, Hz02 were added to each 10 ml sample and stirred for 10 min prior to the measurement). Samples containing perchloric acid were neutralized on ice with ice-cold 10 M-KOH and the precipitated potassium perchlorate was removed by centrifugation. A calibration curve was measured with NaCl (0-05-100 mM) under identical conditions.
Determination of sulphate and other sulphur compounds. Cytoplasmic sulphate concentrations were determined with concentrated cell suspensions centrifuged through silicone oil under conditions identical to those used for the volume determination. The sulphate concentration of the perchloric acid fraction was measured. Sulphate was determined turbidometrically as BaS04 according to Dodgson (1961) . Calibration was necessary with each measurement. Values from 40-500 nmol sulphate per assay were used as standards. Sulphide was determined according to Pachmayr (1960) , elemental sulphur according to Bartlett & Skoog (1954) , thiosulphate according to Urban (1961) , and total sulphur as sulphate according to Novozamsky & van Eck (1977) .
RESULTS

Reduced sulphur sources
Sulphur plays an important role in the metabolism of Ectothiorhodospira mobilis, which utilizes sulphide and thiosulphate as photosynthetic electron donors and forms sulphate as the final oxidation product. During oxidation of sulphide extracellular elemental sulphur is formed as an intermediary product (Triiper, 1968) . Oxidation rates and oxidation products were analysed in cultures grown phototrophically with 0.8 mM-sulphide, 3.8 mM-thiosulphate and 1 mwacetate in a 1 1 glass fermenter. Sulphide was oxidized rapidly and completely consumed after 90 rnin. At this time the elemental sulphur concentration reached its maximum (0.75 mM). The oxidation of elemental sulphur proceeded slowly and was incomplete even after 11 h. The oxidation of thiosulphate proceeded more slowly, but in the stationary phase thiosulphate was also completely oxidized. Both the sulphane and the sulphone sulphur moieties of thiosulphate were oxidized to sulphate. The initial sulphate concentration in the medium was 1.6mM and increased during growth to about 8.6 mM as a consequence of the oxidation of sulphide and thiosulphate (Fig. 1) . The experimental determination of total sulphur (according to Novozamsky & van Eck, 1977) showed values between 9.4 and 9.8mM, which is in good agreement with the sum of the values for sulphate, sulphide, thiosulphate and elemental sulphur. The slightly lower final concentration of sulphate may be due to the presence of small amounts of elemental sulphur and polysulphides and also to a small amount of sulphur assimilated by the cells.
Due to these dissimilatory oxidation processes it was not possible to maintain a constant sulphate concentration under these culture conditions. The concentration of sulphate continuously increased during growth with reduced sulphur sources. It was, however, possible to omit sulphate from the culture under these conditions. These data indicate that high sulphate concentrations are not required by E. mobilis strain 51/7. Similar results were obtained with other strains of E. mobilis, E. halophila and E. uacuolata. Sulphate as sole sulphur source E. mobilis is not dependent on the presence of reduced sulphur sources for growth, but was able to assimilate sulphate as sole sulphur source. Under these conditions the sulphate concentration in the growth medium can be controlled; organic substrates (here acetate) serve as photosynthetic electron donors and sodium ascorbate (0.1 %, w/v) can be used to maintain anoxic conditions.
In order to determine the growth requirements of E. mobilis for sulphate and chloride and to measure effects of the ions, but to exclude influences of the osmolarity, NaCl was replaced isoosmotically by sodium sulphate. Compared to results obtained using the lo%, w/v, standard medium without sulphate (with 1.37 M-NaCl), the iso-osmotic increase of the sodium sulphate concentration up to 800 mM with the concomitant decrease of the NaCl concentration did not significantly alter the growth response (on the basis of protein yield). A further increase of the sulphate concentration of 880 mM, however, reduced cell yield by about 15%.
It can therefore be concluded that high concentrations of sulphate are not required by E. mobilis 51/7 and that even high sodium sulphate concentrations (about 800 mM) are not growth inhibitory .
Cytoplasmic sulphate concentration
The cytoplasmic concentration of sulphate was always low. Only small differences were observed at different external sulphate concentrations. Furthermore, the cytoplasmic concentration of sulphate was independent of the salinity of the growth medium (5-1 5 % total salts).
During experiments with reduced sulphur sources as electron donors, samples for determining the cytoplasmic sulphate concentration were taken from cultures with a sulphate concentration between 24-43 mM. Under these conditions the cytoplasmic sulphate concentration was between 12.3 and 18-6 mM, equivalent to an accumulation factor of about 3-to %fold. At sulphate concentrations of 2-0-3.0 mM the cytoplasmic concentration was between 14.6 and 18.6 mM (accumulation factor 6-2-7.6), and at sulphate concentrations of 4.0-4.2 mM the cytoplasmic concentration was 12.3-1 5.1 mM (accumulation factor of 2.9-3.5). Cells grown with sulphate as sole sulphur source (2 mwexternal sulphate concentration at 5% total salts) had a cytoplasmic concentration of 12.8 mM-sulphate. 
Cytoplasmic volume
Cytoplasmic chloride
Response to chloride Chloride, the major anion of the natural habitat and laboratory media, could be replaced completely by sodium sulphate. Growth in the absence of added chloride was possible in media of 5 % salinity over many successive transfers (experimentally determined concentration of chloride in these media was 0.4 mM). Growth yields under these 'chloride-free' conditions were approximately 15% below values determined under optimal growth conditions in standard medium containing about 535 mM-chloride.
With increasing external concentrations from 104 to 535 mM (under iso-osmotic conditions), chloride was increasingly excluded from the cytoplasm. The cytoplasmic concentrations increased only slightly (from 54 to 71 mM) under these conditions (Table 1 ). These data indicate that cells of E. rnobilis strain 5 1 /7 have mechanisms to maintain a relatively constant cytoplasmic concentration of chloride and to exclude chloride from the cytoplasm at high external concentrations. The ratio of cytoplasmic to external chloride determined for E. mobilis decreased from about 0.5 at 104 mM to about 0.13 at 535 mM external chloride.
Cytoplasmic volume
A considerable part of the total cell volume is occupied by the periplasmic space. We have determined values of about 40-50 % for the periplasmic space of Ectothiorhodospira mobilis grown under standard growth conditions, which are comparable to values of approximately 38 % for Vibrio costicola (Shindler et al., 1977) , and 2040% for Escherichia coli (Stock et al., 1977) .
The cytoplasmic space in late-exponential-phase cells of E. mobilis 5 1/7 under optimal growth conditions has been shown in a number of determinations to be 1.2-1.4~1 (mg protein)-'.
The influence of growth phase, pH and salinity of the growth medium on the cytoplasmic volume space in E. rnobilis was determined. The relation between growth phase and cytoplasmic volume was determined under optimal culture conditions with 5% salinity (cultivation in a glass fermenter with a total light irradiance of 60000 lx) and revealed the largest cytoplasmic volume in the exponential growth phase, but lower values in the initial lag and final stationary phase. During the initial lag phase a volume of 1.68 pl (mg protein)-' was determined, and a maximal value of 2.73 p1 (mg protein)-' was found in the early exponential phase; this value decreased to 1-25 pl (mg protein)-' in the late exponential phase and further to 0.59 yl (mg protein)-' in the stationary phase. Similar changes were observed in cells grown at 10% salinity. These volume changes made it necessary to determine the cytoplasmic volume separately (with identical cell suspensions) in all experiments where cytoplasmic concentrations of ions had to be determined.
The pH dependence studies revealed the smallest cytoplasmic volume at the optimal pH (9.0) increasing at both higher and lower pH values (J. F. Imhoff & A. Wohlfarth, unpublished results). At external pH values of 7.0,9.0, 10.0 and 11.0, cytoplasmic volumes of 2.4, 1-4,2.0 and 4.1 pl (mg protein)-' were obtained, respectively.
The influence of the salinity on the cytoplasmic volume, determined at optimal pH, showed smaller volumes of E. mobilis 5117 with increasing salinity of the medium. Cytoplasmic volumes of 1-25, 1.0 and 0-86 (+_ 0.15) pl (mg protein)-' were found at salinities of 5, 10, and 15%, respectively. In contrast, two strains of E. halophila (strains 51/3 and 51/1) had an almost constant cytoplasmic volume of 1.2-1.4 pl (mg protein)-' at all salt concentrations tested. J . F . IMHOFF A N D T . R I E D E L The variation of the chloride concentration at otherwise iso-osmotic conditions (5 % medium) had no significant influence on the cytoplasmic volume. All values were, within certain limits, around 1.25 pl (mg protein)-'. Within these limits small changes were observed with the largest cytoplasmic volume recorded at 100 mM-chloride concentration (Table 1) . DISCUSSION Many reports in the literature, including investigations with halophilic bacteria, relate cytoplasmic volume spaces to cell dry weight. However, dry weight determinations do not represent a valid index of the produced biomass in the presence of large amounts of salts (due to the presence of these salts and loss of organic solutes during washing with salt-free media). We have therefore related the cytoplasmic volume to the protein content, which maintains a largely constant proportion of the total organic matter over a wide range of experimental conditions (data not presented).
Some protein-related values of the cytoplasmic volume in bacteria show considerable variation. For Halobacterium halobium values of 2-5-2.75 p1 (mg protein)-' (Bakker et al., 1976; Michel & Oesterhelt, 1980) , and for Vibrio alginolyticus values of 3.3 p1 (mg protein)-' (Tokuda & Unemoto, 1982) were recorded. In an unidentified moderately halophilic bacterium the space inaccessible to inulin decreased in the stationary phase and also with increasing salt concentrations (Matheson et al., 1976) . These authors gave values of the space inaccessible to inulin of 4-94 p1 (mg protein)-for exponentially growing cells, whereas for stationary-phase cultures the value was 2-56 pl (mg protein)-', when grown at low sodium concentrations (about 0.6 M-sodium). In cells grown at high sodium concentrations (about 4.4 M-sodium) the equivalent recorded values were 2.69 and 2.07 pl (mg protein)-', respectively. In view of these values a cytoplasmic volume of 1-25 pl (mg protein)-' for E. mobilis and of 1.2-1-4 p1 (mg protein)-' for two strains of E. halophila, as found in this study, appears quite low. However, there are several possible explanations for this apparent disparity. Reasons may be found in different methods and marker molecules used for the determination of the cytoplasmic volume (e.g. inulin, which has been used in many investigations, does not penetrate the outer membrane of Gram-negative bacteria). Additionally, the cytoplasmic volume may be dependent on growth phase, pH, salinity and other experimental conditions. It has been shown by 13C-NMR studies that E. mobilis strain 51/7 accumulates glycine betaine, ectoine and trehalose as compatible solutes (Imhoff, 1986; J. F. Imhoff, unpublished results) , and similar results have been obtained by Galinski et al. (1985) with E. halochloris. If the osmotic balance by accumulation of compatible solutes is calculated on the basis of cytoplasmic compatible solute concentrations, the decrease of the cytoplasmic volume with increasing salinity of the media has to be considered. A calculation of cytoplasmic solute concentrations on the basis of the cytoplasmic volume under optimal growth conditions would result in values that are too low.
From our analyses it can be concluded that E. mobilis strain 51/7 has no requirement for high concentrations of sulphate and chloride. Analyses of the requirement for, and the cytoplasmic concentrations of, carbonates have yet to be undertaken. Carbonates are not only an essential carbon source for Ectothiorhodospira, but are also used to buffer the media. Both facts complicate a definitive proof of an ionic requirement for carbonates.
In contrast to the situation described for E. mobilis strain 51/7 the cytoplasmic concentration of chloride was found to be approximately equal to the external one in bacteria like Haloanaerobium praevalens (Oren, 1986) , Halobacterium spp. (Ginzburg et al., 1970) and Alteromonas haloplanktis (Takacs et al., 1964) . In the marine bacterium Vibrio alginolyticus, as in E. mobilis, the cytoplasmic concentration of chloride was well below the external concentration. It increased, however, considerably in V . alginolyticus from 71 mM at 0.2 M-NaCl to 584mM when 1.0 M-NaCl was present in the medium (Unemoto et al., 1973) .
Under optimal conditions the ratio of cytoplasmic to external chloride for E. mobilis was 0.1 3 ; this may be compared to values of 0.14 for the moderate halophilic bacterium Vibrio costicola (Christian & Waltho, 1962) and 0.71 for a halophilic Pseudomonas sp. (Masui & Wada, 1973) in media containing 1 M-chloride, to 0.90 for Halobacterium salinarium grown at 4 M-NaCl (Christian & Waltho, 1962) , and to 0.37 for Vibrio alginolyticus with 650 mw-chloride in the suspending medium (Unemoto et al., 1973) . In Vibrio alginolyticus this ratio increased with increasing external chloride concentrations, whereas in E. mobilis it decreased at external concentrations of 104-535 mwchloride. This clearly indicates that E. mobilis has mechanisms to exclude or to remove chloride from the cytoplasm. Whether the cytoplasmic membrane is exclusively responsible for the exclusion of chloride or whether the permeability of the outer membrane to inorganic ions also plays a role has yet to be determined. During this study we assumed identical concentrations of anions in the extracellular medium and in the periplasmic space, because no evidence is available indicating ion selectivity of the porins of Ectothiorhodospira and binding studies showed no significant binding of chloride to envelope fractions. Binding of sodium and chloride ions to soluble protein and membrane fractions was compared in the moderately halophilic E. halochloris, which had much higher binding capacity for sodium compared to E. mobilis strain 51/7. Whereas the amount of bound sodium was 2130 nmol (mg protein)-' in the membrane fraction and 765 nmol (mg protein)-' in the soluble protein fraction, the values for chloride were 38 and 25 nmol (mg protein)-', respectively (J. F. Imhoff & B. Meyer, unpublished results) . In contrast to our results Coleman (1974) found that in the nonhalophilic and Gram-positive Bacillus amyloliquefaciens nearly all of the cell-associated chloride was bound to the cell envelope. Stock et al. (1977) assume a different distribution of ions in the periplasmic space compared to the external space in the Gram-negative bacteria Escherichia coli and Salmonella typhimurium. The existence of molecules in the periplasm similar to the membrane-derived oligosaccharides (MDOs), which are regarded as being responsible for the accumulation of ions in the periplasm of Escherichiu coli and Salmonella typhimurium (Kennedy, 1982) , has so far not been demonstrated in Ectothiorhodospira species that also have a Gram-negative type of cell wall structure.
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